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Mary deBeau
Office of General Counsel
Federal Election Commission
1050 First Street NE
Washington, D.C. 20463

Mary deBeau,

I have reason to believe that Joey Nations, a recently-filed Republican candidate for
Oregon's 5th Congressional District in the 2020 eleclion, may have violated federal elections
andlor campaign finance laws. Consider the following:

1. In 2018, Joey Nations ran unsuccessfully for the Republican nomination for
Congressional District 5.
Source: https ://ballotpedia.org/Joe)¡-Nations

2. For that 2018 campaign, Joey Nations used the address 1130 Nebraska Ct. NE, Salem
OR 97301 in one or more FEC election filings, designating "Joey Nations for Congress"
(same address) as his Principal Campaign Commiuee in a Form 2 that he signed and
submitted on 03 I 0612018.
Source : https ://docquery. fec. gov/c gi-bin/forms/H 8 ORO 5 2061 1 2 1 26 1 7

3. Joey Nations was listed as a 2018 candidate on the FEC website, indicating that he

knew how to properly file as a congressional candidate and did so at that time.
Source: https ://www.fec. gov/datalelections/house/OR/05120 1 8

4. As of June 17,2019, Joey Nations was not listed as a filed candidate for the2020
election on the FEC website.
See Exhibit A
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5. On June 27 ,2019, Joey Nations apparently filed a Form 2 to declare himself a

candidate, seemingly after being notified by an unknown third party that a formal FEC

complaint was to be filed against him. In a Facebook post on June 3Oth, 2019, 'oJoey Nations
for Congress" preemptively claimed that "Delegates and officers of the Oregon Republican
Party" are trying to attack his campaign by "falsely" reporting him to the FEC.

Source: https ://www.fec. gov/data/elections/house/OR/05/2020
See Exhibit B

6. It is my understanding that Joey Nations' 2018 candidate filing was valid only for the

November 2018 election and was not in effect for the 2020 election until he filed it as legally
required.
Source:
https://www.fec.gov/datalcandidate/H8ORO5206/?cycle:2018&election-full:true&tab:fìlin
gs

7 . In a Facebook post dated ApriI 7 , 2019 , the "Joey Nations For Congress" page

(@JoeyNationsForCongress) posted an update claiming that the campaign is "filing our first
Federal Election Commission report", detailing (a) Joey Nations' claimed experience as a

political lobbyist, (b) making a number of serious but unsubstantiated accusations against

organizations I respect and people that I consider to be friends and people of integrity, (c)

claiming to be a 2020 congressional candidate, (d) soliciting financial donations on that
basis, and (e) attaching a cartoon that depicts him saying'oAmerica first bitch" as he slaps an

advocate of foreign aid in the face. Note that Mr. Nations was not a filed 2020 candidate at

this time.
Source:
httns ://www.facebook. com/JoevNationsF s/nhotos/a. 1 423 47 7 3 64480 I 4 I 32087 69 48

595091
See Exhibit C

8. The Facebook page "Joey Nations For Congress" (@JoeyNationsForCongress) listed
Joey Nations as a "Political Candidate" and solicited donations prior to his filing the required

candidacy form. At best, this was misleading. At worst, that may represent a fraudulent and

dishonest way of soliciting donations from unsuspecting voters and donors. The page lists the

email address ioey(â,ioeynations.com and the website address http://wwwjoeynations.com.
The website features a "Donate" button that leads to a page accepting donations for o'Joey

Nations for Congress". The "Joey Nations For Congress" Facebook page has been actively
representing Joey Nations as a2020 candidate and soliciting donations for a 2020 campaign
since at least December 11.,2018 (see Exhibit D). There are numerous examples of this page

promoting Mr. Nations' candidacy and soliciting donations viathatweb site; if any of these

posts are deleted, I can produce additional screenshots or testimony as needed.

Sources : https ://www.facebook.com/JoeyNationsForCon gress
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https ://www j oe)'nations. com
https://www.facebook.com/JoeyNationsForCongress/videos/706868266352999

9. In an April 2019 quarterly report, the "Joey Nations for Congress" committee filed an

FEC Form 3, Schedule A, reporting receipt of $1,000 from Kevin Conzo for the *2020

Primary" on0112712019. See Exhibit E
Source: httos ://docsuerv.fec. so v I odfl 19 I 120 I 904 2ß0A27 219 | 120 190412030027 21 9 I .ndf

10. The Instructions for filing an FEC Form 6 speciff that an FEC Form 6 must be

received by the federal filing offrces "within 48 hours after a campaign's receipt of any
contribution of $1,000 or more".
Source: https://www.fec.gov/resources/cms-content/documents/fecfrm6i.pdf

1.1. When I searched in June, I was unable to find any record of an FEC X'orm 6 filed by
Joey Nations or "Joey Nations for Congress" that corresponds to the Kevin Conzo donation
of $ 1,000 on 0l 127 12019.

12. It is my understanding from my friend Carol Zielinski that Joey Nations has been

representing himself as a2020 candidate, actively soliciting and receiving donations in
person and online since on or around December 2018, prior to his filing as a candidate in
June 2019. Carol can be reached by email at or by phone at 

She can bear witness to this fact andlor refer you to other witnesses to Mr. Nations'
conduct.

13" In a Facebook post on Thursday, May l6th,20l9 at l:24 PM, "Joey Nations for
Congress" posted a photo of a poster/flyer for Keizer Fest (see Exhibit F). The post
advertised the availability of 300 tickets for a "Rifle and Knife Raffle" to benefit "Nations
2020". Tickets were priced at $10 each, so this raffle had the potential to raise up to $3000 in
ticket sales alone. See Exhibit G, an image of one such ticket. Note that this photo (Exhibit
G) seems to have been deleted from the "Joey Nations for Congress" Facebook page. I am

unsure whether it was deleted by Joey, someone associated with his campaign, or by
someone associated with Facebook. It is my understanding that Facebook considers it a
violation of their terms to use their service for the purposes of promoting a firearm raffle. Did
Mr. Nations purchase the firearm with his own money for the purposes of this raffle? Did
someone else? Did the campaign properly report this and all associated donations?

14. Keizer Fest was held May 16-19,2019
Source: com/keizerfe
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15. In a Facebook post on Thursday, May 30th,2019 at 6:31 PM, "Joey Nations for
Congress" posted an announcement of "Only 15 tickets left" for "our sweet raffle" (see

Exhibit H). If true, this would mean that he has raised at least $2850 in his "Rifle and Knife
Raffle". Have all of these donations been reported in compliance with federal law?

16. In a Facebook post on May l,2018, "Joey Nations for Congress" shared a copy of a
letter to the FEC that was apparently written by the late Leo Stratton (see Exhibit I).
According to the Portland Tribune, Mr. Stratton was killed in a truck accident approximately
four months later, sometime before 2 a.m. on September 72,2018.
Source: https:/lpamplinmedia.com/ptl9-news/406334-304661-portland{ruck-driver-dies-in-
fiery-i-84-wreck

In summary, I am concerned that Joey Nations andlor persons associated with the entity
"Joey Nations for Congress" have been improperly raising money without filing the correct
disclosure form(s) in a timely fashion and that he and/or the person or people posting to his
social media accounts have been misinforming or deceiving potential and actual donors about
the nature and timing of his candidacy and filings. If true, these omissions may represent
violations of federal elections law.

At some point during Mr. Nations' 2018 campaign, I expressed to him my concern that some
of his campaign activities and practices, particularly over social media, ran the risk of
violating various federal laws. Mr. Nations dismissed my concerns and did not remove the
post that I believed to be improper. Mr. Nations was not receptive to my good-faith advice,
responded negatively, and thereafter demonstrated a pattern of rudely dismissing the
concerns of myself and others by derogatively refening to us as "the Republican
establishment" and/or "the swamp", insinuating without evidence that we are dishonest
andlor comrpt. His actions as a Republican candidate reflect poorly upon himself and run the
risk of harming the reputation of donors and activists who donate to him or his campaign, or
otherwise associate with him or are perceived to be in alliance with him.

Please investigate Mr. Nations' campaign activity, filings, donations, financial statements,

social media posts, advertising, and public appearances. If I am correct that he has committed
legal violations of this nature, please level whatever penalties you deem appropriate. Due to
Mr. Nations' experience as a 2018 candidate, I believe that he either knows or should have

known the campaign laws that apply to him as a selÊdescribed 2020 congressional candidate.

I affirm that the contents of this letter and the attached exhibits are true and accurate to the

best of my knowledge. Please contact me by mail or email at

with any questions or updates you may have relating to this matter.
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State of Oregon
County of Multnomah

2019.

Respectfully

Nathan Dahlin
   

Beaverton, OR 97006

furfu*

Subscribed and affirmed before me, under penalty of perjury, on this l2th day of July,

4/W ,jr-l
by
Signature of officer
Notary Public of Oregon
My commission expires: t ã0r L7-
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C Jo*y l{allons For Çongress
June 30 at 8:47 Ffrl " €)

taa

Delegøfes and cfficers of the Oregon Republhan Parly are trying to atTaclç

orr grËrssrrrts campaþn despite presidenT tonalcl J, Trump supporting us!
They're Ëûfiuding to falsdy report rne to me FEC ånd mrre. ln grDup Ëhäts

etc. they've hicl tfwy're slFney selves but we SEE YûU and u¡e'll BEAT YOU
þesaus'Ë l'm squealcy cteanl I¡f

Exh¡b ir I B
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ç
Joey Nalion¡ For 0ongrer*
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Joey Nations For
Congress
ü¡JÕey NJtron sForCcn gres

Horne

BONATE

Vide0s

Aþcut

Enclorsernentg

Fostr

Events

Ph0los

Cornmuniþ

Welcorne

Fighting The Swamp. I have a hístory çl itl ïhis pest is long bffi siiclc with
rne. I'lllell you a stary þeçause we're filÍng oür firsl Federal Eleclian
tomrn¡ssron report ãnd if s excitingl Plus read our update tbr yau 0n outr

grassroots cårflpaign and detail Õregcn's pÕlttlcål esläbtisrtffient elforts {lrom
ãtTH panies¡to sl0p our påtriCItic revolr¡tion For the shCIrt slorv types.
here's lhe spoiler - lve uiin!! Fsr ltlose inlc clelails conlinue reading bçloç,l

Rewind tç 2tû7, I was atTending colleg* at the University cf Utah and
working as ar¡ infern at the U{ah Slate Senate. I v¡as a Republican !',,oil(¡ng

for twc oÍd schûol ûennocrat Senators wþo locused ôn ,abor igs¡.¡eg ãnd änti-
NÅFTA let¡slati0n. lt was eye opening t* me as a Repübtican lvN¡o þad
al,.vays heard t,rÊ "hJAFTÅ ftee tlade" sales pitch At mÊ time" t didn'l cOnngct
tlrat Þad trade deal wilh gcod manufacturing joÞs erñptiirlg out af Anneríca. I

'parned 
though, I rernenrber the Republican Senators laughing at the idea sf

¡ost þbs - goods Lvere so cheap and prrfit$ trigÞ enougfr. lhey didn't care.

5y ãûtô, !was worlqing at ã mixed political party lahbying firrn u¡ha tsþbred
fsr the h¡ghÊsl þidder - hlred gu*s. We woñçed åË the state and fedÊraf teve!
with contracts and Í*ndraising spannlng the caun{ry ancl up to the levelcf
the tlinton's and frbamas. I met and ivsr¡{ed wilh peopl€ involved in lhe
darlqest circles of Amer¡rãn politirs. ln ?0ü9, I was fcrced to attend Obarnã's
¡naugurälion and was disgutted by lhe Dernoc¡aïs ptan frr our ÕsunÎry. The
yÉãrs that f0lfsvt'Êd e,nly cennented my fee¡ings. tirÊ nãd to Íix tnísl

I l'CIrked at tr,'c ¡ÕÐþy'ng i,trms during flþama's flrst term and my client liåt
was nati*nalllnternaticnaf I ran s{atewi*e pcl¡tica'rãces. I also interaeted
with and çaw the aþsolule I¡/OR$T of The sausag€ rltalcíng lhat we all ltnou;
happens !r¡ 8,C.. Within a leu,,yeare lwas si[k and lired of u'atching rny
C*untry being Srld düwil the riuer. I lvås ¡nvolved in conservalive political

acîivisrn and n'äs stronEly opposed to f1,{rtt Romney running ägäifist öþama
in 3ü1?. After his loss. I taltced w¡lh rny wife and vr'e decided it was trme for

change. I couldn't w*rk ;n that lcbbying f¡rm any longer and contribu{e to the
coruplicn in American pÐlitics which brogghf Obarna to office.

Afrer some severe disasr€emenls with the senior parîners, I quit the
loÞÞying firrn and mor¡ed my íarnily to Oregan aËer seeuring a position wilfr
$Ìe Stãte- \¡Ye moved nere in 20f ? because ol the strong 2nd Arnendment
freedo¡¡s balanced politrcal landsrape and þeaulifu|landscape üur focus
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rreedoms, baranced!ä;iì'ffi -ï*ïä ilffiäi;ä; äi ä;
was on raising our yüung tamily and getting loosely invotved with Repubtican
politics in Õregon.

ûesplte my very s{rong politicãl Þackground, I was was not very heävily
lnvclved in tne pûli{ieal structure due to my knowÞd$e Õl tne våst cûrrupt¡rn
c0ntrolling it. ! lsnew haw s{rong ãnd hrrr¡þle the Koch Brçthers were in their
control of RepuÞlican polilics and {hat inclucled üregon, Then Ín 201F,
President Trump came down that escalator and chãng€d rny whole
perspective. I Told my wile tne dãy he anßrunced tfral he iryÕutd win in 2016
b€ca*se of his ûppÕs¡t¡Õn lr "pcpular Repuhllcan" positi*ns and speaking t0
issues tnã{ EVãRYOI..{E tã¡ked about af hotre

I fell reinvigoraled and jumped þack inlo pclitics 110o,.àl I soilSnt ouï the
Oreg*n Republican Party I volunteered for {he TrunÌp carnpaign and I dtd
everythinç p*ssible to get him elected" ! supparted him throughout the
Repub¡ican primãry. Fougtrt for hÍr'n online. in public. Õil þe phone and
attended has tregÕn rallyt The CIppos¡{i0n I saw þ him tnen in tregon RtþJÕ

circleç was dishearlenin$ åo r'"?e but I pray*d for his $uccess knov,ring they,d
crrne along if he v¡çn Then the clay came Fonatd J Trump became
Fresidenl Trumpl!

Frffn ?0I6 on. I tried lo engâge wilh and inr¡*lve mysellwith the CIregün
Republican Farly qtRtr) at every level. Despile n¡any of ?he¡r elected oüicials
and leaders dislileing our PresÍden? even alter his vicþry - I hetd Õut hopÊ.
Fresident Trurnp had saved the Conntry ând tnÐ Nat¡onãl Repilþt¡cän party.

surely thÊ çRP fCIlks wüuld see this and ernÞracð nirn? As time ccntinued
and rny involvemenl in îhe state party grew - so did rny disappoinïment.
Ëvery lãir bÕrth I volunleered at and s¡gnãtiJres I hetped Eãffier invütved
expÖsur€ {o slore and more RlNOs. I had met sne of the ÕRP candldates
fûr Seqate. Mar¡{ ça'lahar¡. and was not impre*sed given his horrible
haclrgraund çl csnslanl running and putting his Íarnily lasl, I rnet elecled
Repubfican representatives lilce Eill F*st änd ,!4i¡(Ë Nearman who can pul on
a güod âct bul would NËVËR pilt Arnericä FirsT tf tt gÕt in $re way ûf their
pol¡ticãl år?ìbitiûnË" They'd ratfler tãke ãs mueh open border Knch Brstfier
rnoney as ihry câr! Set and wcuWve prefeffed ã Jeb ðush presidency to a
Trump presidency

It's disgusting. After devastaling los$es fcr the ORP in 2016 idesp¡te
President Trump's victoryl I met u¡ith top ofricials within the party many tirnes
offering ways Tfìey c&Jld ¡ncreãse tf¡Êir exposure and gro$', ü!e vrting bas€.
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rveryth¡ng was rejected. I wãtched as my county pa$y snfãnf( and ståtÊ

patty conlinr¡ed to lose and shrink. I zËroed in an nny tongressional
Representative #tarru¡ptKr¡¡1$chrader and his fa¡luree in represefiting u5 0n

illegat imrnigration in particular" Then thr ?ü"f 7 and ?*18 political races rolled

arrunet- I lffked into congfÊssional Dislrict 5 and saw two Republican

Candidates - ltlãrk Câllahãn ãfld Rúþ ReynÕ|ds.

Mark waS a Serial runngr destined l0 lose tt tr,n*tevef D€mûCråt hå facÊd il

he wrn the pr¡rnârr again and Raþ was a parly sloaçe enccuraged tt rün þy

Hill Fçst, I decided - afier being ignor-ed bv the party and tolct that putling

Arnerica Fifst wa$ bad - te run in 2018 and ïry to save Gcngressicnal Dislrict

5. îhe Democrats resisted me heavily wilh hits in \{itlarnette WeÊk and

Statesman Journal. tut the ÛRF leãd€fship tssisted me more heavfly and

euccsssfl¡lly gtt hlãrk Callahan elected in the primarc lt run againsl

#ConuptKurÌ where he lva* destroyecl Fue ts his h¡sCIry - his staff

abandcned hirn and he was bealen badtv in an easy racË but The tRF has

continued lË embråeÊ nim- ¡d,ârk now sÊrves as lhe \iit€-enåir ol lhe

Claclsarnas C*unty Repuþlicän Party ãnd is very *ppcsed tÕ my 2020

campaign

ln fact" MårK CålÌähan and tlre üRF âre sÕ oppssecl to rny Aner¡ca F¡rst

campaign lhat lhey've recruited çriminal and ex-gang memberAngela

Roman t0 run against me âË a "candidate" in nisTrict 5 wl¡ile they search Tor

a serûcus Êãndidate. She'g nct a serious contender. They're ceãrching for

anÕthÊr like M¡lce Nearman, Blll Fost cr ancther Rlþ¡Ú wnü takes Kücfi

ñrolher ffionËy and pretends lc þe lough cn the issues. !'lhen your

Republicao Represenatives big accomptíshments are failed irnrnigtation

ini{iatives, la¡ credits fcr anti-Eun laws and taking Ktch 8fÕtner rnÕney - yoti

know ifs time for ehange.

I a¡n that cnänge and 
't 

drit/es the tregon Republican Farly and üregon
Oeffûcrät Fär?y tRAZYt rve håd ine üer¡'locrals attåci( rny job, póllticål

activisrn and pc{iclês, l've had tfie Repuhltcans attaclc my tftlth felling. m!,

agçressiveness and willingness to lighl for America First nç rnatter what lvly

pr¡orlty is you - the average working Arnerican and it drives the

establtsfiment CRAZY on ûûlh sidÊs. lt always nås Ëincë rny first dåys sf
beíng involved in pÕlitiçs" That's whal rny entire race for 202t is all abctlt -

vCIul
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Joey Nations For

Congress

t",ty carnpaign for ?0?Q is acTivel,¡ r**içled bv the tregan Republícan Fartr
lhe ûr*Sfin nÊrnûffat pärty and D C. aligned globalist*. lf 'fru {,¡dn't lçnow -
:heï rËcenlty krclced cuÏ a NatlonalC*mrnitïee Cha¡nçemaR ll!'ho suppürtËd
me r,h,larytin Shann*n) ånd have lrled t* unsuecessíulf-,gelme in ir'ouþle
v¡ith the Federai Ëtections t*r:lmission iFEÇ) multiple T¡mes. Luckily, my

campaign is suppnrled by grassroais $regonians. Ameriça Firsi patricts and

cornrnrn EensÊ voters of EVERY pclifical background. l,,ly love for this State
ãnd Cruntrl lr/itl nüì ch*ng* and neither lvill rnï priorilre$ because rn)'
ramille's Tulure as here lust lilee Tours.

ivn sre tne sltËËsT tfìreat to the tr*gan and Ü"c. p*liticål eståbli$hrTenl
in 2ütü h*cause a *trang patriotie altv iÕr prË$¡d€nl Trump.from Oregon - is
a Sarne cñangerll lrltou r*ad this uhçle thing, lhanlc yau for *líckinç $nf¡ rñe

and understanding ihat ä020 is s* rnuch bigger than you and me- $l€ Í-{UST
l¡/lN ¡l!'¡ Ëülü for AlrtERltA!! I arn cornrniïtãd TÕ dËightingFt:rüreg*n and '¿rll

blast lhrcugül th* eslaþlasnm€nt and any a*trnturi cåndidåte thsy put up tÕ
r*sis't lh* grassr"o*ts ÞJe ar* Õr*gon's fi¡lure and äRer wa dereal
#Ê cnu ptKu rT Sch rader in 2ü? CI'¡,,e'l I infrüduce rea rs. sf revs lul bn ary
palriotisr+i in ü-C". Consfiiul¡ûnal carry'- snding illegal immiEraticn,

lnfragtr¡.ctur€ btlls" protecting the unþorn ånd $ü much mnrel¡ Ì cannff nafi 1r

üet iü ç"*rlq í*r allof vnu tn $.t"ll
\{* ar* tn* {uture *f Õregan's påtr¡*tit r*volutron ånd i,'.¡ll ,,lrn in 2t1CI. Jsin
{.¡s ål rur flFXT Rvenis in ToledCI. OR and Kei¿er. ÕR. Find the ¡nfrnnätiçn nn

aur SJ*ev Natiçns fcr ÇonEress pãge If t'üu þ'an:1o hetp keep us

#FightingFc$reg*n Please üÛFJATE HËRË: ,,';"!',,,,,".1üe'.,nal¡ons"can t¡Je

närÊ üur f¡rst FË.Ë äling this montil åftd Ìne åuiåmp ts pafliclnng! Ël,er.r drllar
helps. Fç*n if ynu cannot dunate knü1,',' lhat üur cämpåign v"'ill egnt¡Rue tn
Tighl f*r y*{¡ än{: allThe Åmeri*a Firsl issues that r¿:* pricritize. S€€ yor¡ alt*Íl
the campaign trail and thank you lor your cÕrnm¡trnerrt to our state ar¡el

Cå unlr.r' ir I lcrr¡¡ Patnctsl

Ycurs in liberl'r"

- Jael'Natians
Sonate- r{,T,'-$.Jü*ïnätinns. cnm

tti'Joey N¡t¡ on 3F c rC c¡n [l res
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üregon wants a revoxutiün äne! the wðfk starls nolr to wùn the fight ¡n åÕåÛ! I

can't send åC*rruptKud påcking ìr,.ilhûut rfttr
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SCHEDULE A (FEc Form 3l
ITEIIJIIZED HECF¡PTS

hrlaI

Mûilng AdútæB
24850 NE Prairie Mew Drive

Aurora

FEC Ð,núüêr d contrih.rling
ledrral pdili:rl torïrinâc

l,lanç 6ç EnÐtôytr

Musician
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Joey Nations For Congress
Tl"rursday at1:?4 pH¿ .@

Like guns? Me too! Just a couple rnore hours until Keizer Fest anrl
your chance to get tickets for the l\ations Rífle and Knife Raffte!!
Details on the poster. Tickets r¡¿ill be for sale at our booth until
Sunday then offered online. Only 300 tickets available with 2

drawinEs. Don't rniss out! #FightinEForOregon €€€

i i,ii¡i inH ¡¡¡ t )¡r'gr lli

Nations 2020 8íflq qnd Knife Rpffle
,:rlv S:O pei ticket! 30Û tickelr & ? wìnnersi

ËËffi#Éi¡î
custõm bu¡lr âBd cerâkôrðd b? d$ .riTlôt*}J at:

. þns of Liber¡y 6t n Wgrkt uppe r and l¡¡r¡/er

. 5oLGW 10.5'cold hâmner lorted chróm€ l¡fred

bðrrel, l:7 s-;5t
. 6eí5s€tè Superstð¡nlésl Bðt blocl

' Geirseþ Mft4 M.!ÖX'hån fuard
. SOLGW lniltp€c+ boh cerdergroljp

: .r $ôtSW ôlåslcr çut milspec Fais kit

. 8CM P¡{t singte staße trigger
' . 8clùl mitspe,r receìver èxtcnsion w/ tl bilffei

¡ SB Tàctic¿l SBÂ4 pistol brrce
r sig Sauer Romeo 5 red dti oplic
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Joey Nations For Congress

Home videos About posts Hvents phstos

Joey Nations For Congress
May 30 at 6:31 PM . S

we're #FightingFororegon like no campaign ever before and we'll
be rewarded with victory in 2020! I need you to wear your patrlotic
gear and join us at our" public events all over the district. people
love seeing it! Also, our sweet raffle is almost over. Only 15 tickets
left! Don't miss out! www.joeynations.com € æ æ

rrttilt#nr'"

@0 sz

&.e book fiøsr [cüq+eJ

flh;b;r H

t\n'¡ 30,

?fte)
aaa

J\ ar- ----

1 Comment 14 Shares 61g Views û-
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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION
WASHINCTON, D.C.20463

June25,2019

Nathan Dahlin
  

Beaverton, OR 97006

Dear Mr. Dahlin:

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter on June24,2019. The Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971, as amended, and Commission Regulations require that the contents of a
complaint meet certain specific requirements. Your letter does not meet these requirements.

Although your letter was signed in the presence of a notary public andnotarized, it was not
swom to" as required.

In order to file a legally sufficient complaint, you must swear before a notary that the

contents of your complaint are true to the best of your knowledge and the notary must represent

as part of the jurat that such swearing occurred. The preferred form is "Subscribed and sworn
to before me on this _ day of _,20I-." It is not sufficient for the notary to state that

a document was acknowledged before him or her.

Please note that this matter will remain confidential for a 15 day period to allow you to

correct the defects in your complaint. If the complaint is corrected and refiled within the 15 day

period, the respondents will be so informed and provided a copy of the corrected complaint. The

respondents will then have an additional 15 days to respond to the complaint on the merits. If the

complaint is not corrected, the file will be closed and no additional notification will be provided

to the respondents.

We regret the inconvenience that these requirements may cause you, but we are not
statutorily empowered to proceed with the handling of a compliance action unless all the

statutory requirements are fulfiIled. See 52 U.S.C. $ 30109. If you have any questions

concerning this matter, please contact me at (202) 694-1650.

Sincerely,

//("Ø¿r'â'^
Mary deBeau
Paralegal Specialist
Complaints Examination &

Legal Administration
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June 18,2019

Offrce of General Counsel
Federal Election Commission
1050 First Street NE
Washington, D.C. 20463

To whom it may concern,

I have reason to believe that Joey Nations, a self-described "Republican candidate" for
Oregon's 5th Congressional District in the 2020 election may be out of compliance or even

in direct violation of federal elections laws. Consider the following facts:

1. In 2018, Joey Nations ran unsuccessfully for the Republican nomination for
Congressional District 5.

Source : https ://ballotpedia.orq/Joe)'-Nations

2. For that 2018 campaign, Joey Nations used the address 1130 Nebraska Ct. NE, Salem

OR 97301 in one or more FEC election filings, designating "Joey Nations for Congress"
(same address) as his Principal Campaign Committee in a Form 2thathe signed and

submitted on 03 I 0612018.
Source : https ://docquery. fec. gov/cei-bin/forms/H8 ORO 5 206/ 1 2 1 26 1 7

See Exllþitl\ (4 pages)

3. Joey Nations was listed as a 2018 candidate on the FEC website, indicating that he

knew how to properly file as a congressional candidate and did so at that time.

Source: httos ://www. fec. sov/datal

. :' ,"1. , .7

See Ex!!þ!!þ (1 page)

R/05/2018
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Office of General Counsel
June 18,2019
Page2

4. As of today's date, Joey Nations is not listed as a filed candidate for the 2020 election

on the FEC website.
Source: https:llwww.fec. gov/data/elections/houselOR/05i2020

See Exþ!þittÇ, (1 page)

5. It is my understanding that Joey Nations' 2018 candidate filing is valid only for that

election and is not in effect for the 2020 election.

Source:

oq

See@(l page)

6. In a Facebook post dated April 7, 2019, the "Joey Nations For Congress" page

(@JoeyNationsForCongress) posted an update claiming that the campaign is "filing our first
Fèderal Eleetion Commission report", detailing (a) Joey Nations' claimed experience as a

political lobbyist, (b) making a number of serious but unsubstantiated accusations against

organizations I respect and people that I consider to be friends and people of integrity, (c)

claiming to be a 2020 congressional candidate, (d) soliciting financial donations on that

basis, and (e) attaching a cartoon that depicts him saying "Ametica first bitch" as he slaps an

advocate of foreign aid in the face.

Source:
https://www . facebook. com/Jo eyNati onsForCongre s|a.14234773644801 20876948

595091
See þþlbit_E (5 pages)

7. As of today's date, the Facebook page "Joey Nations For Congress"

(@JoeyNationsForCongress) lists Joey Nations as a "Political Candidate". At best, this seems

mìsleading, since Joey Nations is not a filed 2020 congressional candidate. At worst, this

may be fraudulent and adishonest way of soliciting donations. The page also lists the email

address joey@oeynations.com and the website address http://wwwioevnations.com. The

website features a "Donate" button that leads to a page accepting donations for "Joey Nations

for Congress".
Sources: book. SS

httos ://www. i oevnations. com
See Exþ!þ!!F (1 page) andþþþ!!..1G (1 Page)

8. In an April 2019 quarterly report, the "Joey Nations for Congress" committee filed an

FEC Form 3, Schedule A, that reported receiving $1,000 from Kevin Conzo tbr the "2020

Primary" ot 01 127 12019.

Source: httos://
See Exhibit H (1 page)

.fec. sov/odfl 19 1 12019041 20300272t9U20r9041 0272191.odf

MUR762500021



Office of General Counsel
June 18,2019
Page 3

g. The Instructions for filing an FEC Form 6 specify that anFEC Form 6 must be

received by the federal filing offices "within 48 hours after a campaign's receipt of any

contribution of $1,000 or more".
Source: ://www s/

See Exhibit I (1 page)

10. I am unable to find any record of an FEC X'orm 6 filed by Joey Nations or o'Joey

Nations for Congress" that corresponds to the Kevin Conzo donation of $1,000 on

0U2712019.

I am concerned that Joey Nations and/or "Joey Nations for Congress" may be improperly

raising money under the claim that it is for his 2020 campaign for Congress and that neither

he nor his campaign have filed an FEC Form 6 within 24 hours of receiving the above-

mentioned (and possibly other?) donations of $ 1 ,000 or more. If true, I'm concerned that this

omission would be a violation of federal elections law. Has Mr. Nations been found to be in
violation of this or any other election laws in the past? Please investigate and level any

appropriate fines and/or penalties. Due to Mr. Nations' experience as a 2018 candidate, I
believe that he either knows or should have known the campaign laws that apply to him as a

self-describ ed 2020 congre ssional candidate'

Please contact me by email at  with any questions or updates

you may have relating to this matter.

Respectfully

Nathan Dahlin

State of Oregon
County of Multnomah

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 18th day of June, 2019

by 'LLl.i.,/Ur,'l þ1^ur
Signature of officer
Notary Public of Oregon
My commission expires:

furffi^

I w
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proof that Joey Nations has not filed the required Statement of Candidacy, FEC Form 2, to be a valid current candidate for the 2020 Election cycle. He has only filed as a 2018

candidate. The 2018 Election cycle is over, and is no longer valid or relevant in terms of candidacy filings. Joey Nations is not a valid current 2020 candidate. (Screenshotf

clxs NATTONS,JOEY-CandidatÊorE x fiþ reCForm2fcrReportFEC-]¿]: x +

.. .:: g .Ô @ Notsecure I docquery.fec.govjcçr*brnffùÌìrsll-i80Rü52ûtì/1J12i!1r,'

!:: ¡pFs lmpo.tedFrcml[ ll t¡e¡c.6*r]obt-t... O Frov¡tobeanCnìin...

F¡ornnl El¡cno¡t Corn*usstot

HÕIIE I4 IFAfGN FIìIARCÊ D,4fÅ,¡ I:ÛIdII]TÌÊÉ DETA¡LS ,/ HTilìL V:E\îER

*oi
C*er boakna¡'ø

STATEMENTOF CANDIDACY

FILINGFEC-1212617

t. JoeyNations
r:3û Nebrasliâct. \'E
saies" oRgî3ol

z- Identiûcation Number: H8ORo52o6

3- Parg': Re¡lnblican Parç'

4. Oftce Sought lfouse of Representativs

¡6. State & Distriet ofCandidate: Oregon - 5

DESIGNj|iTION OF PRTNCIPAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

7- I hercb¡'designatethefollarring namedpolitìcalmmrnittee asrm¡,'kÍncipal Campaigrr ComrnÍtteeforthe ¿o18 elëction(s).

Joe¡' Nations for Congrcss
113È Nebraskacù:.¡!
salexo" oRgÎ3o1

DESIGNÀTTON OF ( THER AÜTHORIZED COIì{MITTEE'S

a. I hereþ desigmte the follouing named committee, rrl'hich is NO'f ny principal ømp¡ign çe6¡x¡6¿", to receir-e ald erlrend funds on bet¡alf ¡¡f Ir$
candîdaq'.

Exh¡bit A
Pqsù l,f +

MUR762500023



proof that Joey Nations has not filed the required Statement of Candidacy, FEC Form 2, to be a valid current candidate for the 2020 Election cycle. He has only filed as a 2018

candidate. The 2018 Election cycle is over, and is no longer valid or relevant in terms of candidacy filings. Joey Nations is not a valid current 2020 candidate. (Screenshotl

tb\ NATIoNS,JOEY-CandidatÊove X s FECFor.2farReportFEC-121, x +

''' -.r'' g ô O Not secure i docquery.fec.govlcci-bir¡f*rnsrHÊC'R05¿0õi 1Z::617.'

i:: Àpps lmported From lE Ð Vcice cve¡ Jobs - 1i.." tl Hc\'.'lo be ðû Cnli¿."

cn

3. Part¡': Republican Parg'

4. Office Soughù llou.se of RepresentatiTes

5-6. Statè & DisEict ofCandîdate: Oreton - 5

DESIGNATION OF PRINCIPAL CA}IPAIG.N COMMITTEE

7. I hereby desigrrate the follortiag named politìcal committæ as ml¡ Principal Carnpaigrr Committee for the ¿or8 electiorr(s)-

Joey Nations for Contress
1l3o NebÉska CL liE
saleû, oR9Ëol

DESIGNATION OF (yIIIER A$TT{ORIZED COII{MITTEES

S. I hereþ rlesþnate the follorring nanned comnrittee, mhicà is NOT my princþal carn¡raip committee, to receÍr'e anit csçrend firnds on bchalf,cf nry
candidae-v.

DECI-ARATION OF INTENTTO EJCPEI\TI} PERSONAL FUNDS (House or Senate Onl¡)

9. I înterrd to eqtend personal frrnds exee¿diug the threshold "*ount (see rr C-F"R. 4oo-9) bf'
g1- o. oo lbr the prima4' election. al.l
98. o.oo for t¡ê general electiûn

Signed as: Joe¡' Natio¡s
Signed bI the cædìdate m: 03/06/2018

Filed: 031()6/2018

(EndFECFORTI{ s)

G€neraled SÂt lta!' 4 È1:15:5Í' 2a19

ftcèÊl Eledon câmmi$iêÊ, 999 E Sæt, B'ñ. h.6bingbn' DC ?S.63 {gÚOl 424-9530ln delhitrEæn 12û21 694--1180

Fo. rhe headng 
'mpaißd, 

m' [¿02] 219-3336 SÊnC æ,mrê¡E úd sggdicE abo!È ÈhÉ s¡Þ þr rEbmåste.gtKwv.

X

Êoi
C',her blokfrõfß

Çxhitrr A P*-gt z o+ +
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The Joey Nations for Congress Committee has onlv filed a Statement of Oreanization, FEC Form 7, on 2/3/19, and has been raising money. !-lowever, the Joey Nations for
Congress Committee states that it is the Principal Campaign Committee of Joey Nations. l.lcvvlAn the Joev Natiens for Congress Connmittee support the campaign of a
candidate. Joev Nations. when Joev Nations is not a valid 2O2O candidate? (screenshotf.

1$ tOeVnenOruSFORCONGRËSS x fil Fcrm 1 fôrjcÈyNationsforCr. x +

- -r' e ,Ô @ Notsecure I docquery.fec.govTr:gi-bin.fornsiC0û6ï24Ï?,,'1313åfi5.,

i:: Apps lmported From lE $ i¡s¡¡" *ru"r Jobs - Fi... lt Hor¡ to be an Ðnlin..,

ox
*Oi

Czher bcsknzls

FeoEnm E¡.rcnon Co¡r¡r lsslor

HO!dE CÂXIPAIG'.I FIilAI'iCÊ DÂTÂ i CCI"II¿ITTEÊ ÞËÎA]LS ,I HT',,IL T:EV{EI.

STATEMENT OF ORGANIZATTON

FII.ING FEC-r3r388S

r- Joey Natious for C.ong,-ess
u3û$ebrâskaCt]{E
Saleü. OR9Bo1
Ereil i joel'@ioemalions.com

a. Ðate: oz/o3/aorÐ
3. FEC Com¡li--nee iD r: Coo6¡e4¡ This committee is a rrincipal C¿mlleigu Cûmmittêe" Casitidete: Jo4l'.\*aüoBs
?arBr Republicen ParB.
ofrice souglt: Hûüse of Represmtatlr,es
stete is oægôn i¡ DisEict 05

Afr liated Commiüees/Oqganizations
II0NE

Custodian of R.eeords:
Charlotte llatioos
r$oìfebrâskaCìt ìiE
saleq oRgî3or

lleas¡¡rer:
ch.arlotte ìüatioûs
rçoìiebraskaCt l\iE
Selm, OregoE 913a1

Deetgnated ¡gs¡¡1t¡-

?^s¿ 9

Banks orDepositories

E)G¡bif A ++
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The Joey Nations for Congress Committee has onlv filed a Statement of Organization, FEC Form L, on 2/3/L9, and has been raising rnoney. However, the Joey Nations for
Congress Committee states that it is the Principal Campaign Committee of Joey Nations. Flow can the Joev Nations for Congress Committee support the campaign of a
candidate, Joev Nations, when Joev Nations is not a valid 2020 candidate? (Screenshot f.

S nfv felOruS fOR CONGRESS x $ Fcrm 1 iorjoe)' Narìoûs fo¡ coi x +

'' '¡ g 'û @ Notsecure jdocquery.fec.9ov,¡cgr-brnrrfÕrms.ii00€7?47711313885/

i:| Apps lmportedF¡omÌE l! VciceOverJobs-H... I Forvtobeaaûnìin...

Desig¡rated Agent(s):

Banks or Depositoriæ
ll'ells Faryo
3s4S MaÌket S"trêet]¡E
s3ien, orcgon 9?301

Sigged- Charlotte Natiots
Date Signeù oa/o3y'2or9
Oñcial Committee [IRI: uqu'joelnations-com

{End FEC FûR}t r)
G€ne¡aleil 5þt fla!' + 2a:erü 2a19

Fed¿Êl ElÈdion Cémmisìoe, 999 Ê sffi, Ì¡,{, mehingbr, DC 3ß5€3 {gû€l 434-95301n hàsii{grdn (2021 694-110Cr
ForthÊ lì€adnâ impeiÊ{i. TN i202J 1191336 Ssrd æmæG ènd ãuggdìcfis abslt rhis *Èþ; ìv€bffisbr8í€@v,

rt

Ê' (Ð

x

&her høkøavks

L JoeyNations for Congress
u3oNebrâska CL NE
sal€m, oR 9?301
Email: jsey@jo€Fations.corr

a.Date: o2'/o3'/zo'.g
3. FEC C¡rmmittee ID î: Coo6tp4?1 This comittee is a kincipal Canpaign €omailte¿. Candülate; JoE NatioÐs
Part]: Republicâ¡ ParE
oöce súuglt House of RepreÊstatiæs
Statê is Orcgou i¡ Distdd: os

AffiIiated Committe+sy'Organizaüons
NÕ}iT

Custo¡lia¡ of Rmrds:
Charlotle líations
ü3o\-eblaskaCt ]iE
s€¡@' OR9?3o1

Tteasuræ:
chadotte Nations
1130 Nebrasl{a CL ¡üE
Salm: Oregon 9:301

Exh¡L¡+ A ?nq(, + oç +
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Listing of 2018 Candidates. as shown on the Federal Elections Commission website, who haC filed FEC Form 2 with the Federal Elections Commission for the 2018 Election

Cycle. (ScreenshotO

fiþ 2ûi8 Êlecrion Us¡ted States Hor x +

e g ô ¡hÌlps:,.lwww.fec.gov,./datËlelectirns/house,;OR105¡2û18,i

!:: ¡ppt lmportedtrsmlE f VcìceOverJobs-h... ll l-rou¡tobeanOnììn...

d

tf@:
Cther bg¿kmartc

X

ELÊCTION DATA AND

REPORTING DEADLINES

Candidate f¡nanc¡al totäls
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Listing of Current 2020 Candidates, as shown on the Federal Elections Commission website, that have filed FEC Form 2 with the Federal Elections Commission. ln order io
be a valid candidate in the 2020 Election Cvcle, a candidate must file FEC Form 2 to establish their candidacv. with the Federal Elections Commission, per FEC rules and

regulations. (Screenshot #1)
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Proof that Joey Nations has not filed the required Statement of Candidacy, FEC Form 2, to be a valid current candidate for the 2020 Election cycle. He has only filed as a 2018

candidate. The 201-8 Election cycle is over, and is no longer valid or relevant in terms of candidacy filings. Joey Nations ¡s not a valid current 2020 candidate. (Screenshot I
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rl¡ihe $ F*llnwing' åShare

Ð
Joey Nations Ftr tongress
É.i:rilI $

Joey Nations For

Congress

Hurne

DCFIAïE

VidËrs

Aþçut

Endc¡rs*ments

F0sts

Ëvenls

trhÈÎrs

CO¡rrnrunil.''

'vVelfûnre

FÍghling The 5r$amp. I have å historï sf ítl Tnis post ¡s lcng lrut slick $,ith

me. I'l!tellyou a slory because ue're filing our lirst Federal Election
Commrssron reprrt and it's exciting! Plus read aur update for yÕu on üur
gråssrtûts cåmpåtgÍT and detåtltrÊüüî's pal'tieãl Ëç:aþl¡åhn"!ÈRt efTûüs ¿îI0F1

BtTl-t pâniesl ta sto¡r our ¡ra:riotic revoluti0n Far the sh*rt ston'Types.
here's the spoller - !r,F winll For ihcse inta qlelaits eontinue reading bel0*.

Revrind tc 20#7, i was atlendinü erllçge at the Universitr, of ¡-Jtah and

working as an inlern al the Utah State Senate. I ,"'¡as a Republican r,,rrking
lor twa old school Democrat Senaiors who lucused on labor rssues and anl¡-

NAFTÅ legislahÕn lt *'as eye np*ning to me as a Republtcät't uil'rö ftåd

aluavs heard {fiÊ "NÅFTA free tråde" sa;Ës ¡}rtch At ihe l¡rrÊ I dddn'I connecT

thal bad lrade deal trilh goocl filänufäËturing jobs enrplyång çut sf Arneriça. I

learned tl'rough. I ren:ember the Republican Senators laugiing al the idea ai
last jcbs - gÕrds rrere so cheap and prûfrls hrgh enough. lhey d¡dn't care.

Ey 2Ct08. t was',rsrking aT a nixed pülit¡Éal party lobbying firrn u;ho loþbred

for the l"lrghÊsl brdder - hrred gun$. lri€ r,rl¡lqg¡ aL lhe ËtålÊ and federâl tÊvel

\rilh cûntracts and fundrarsing sBðnn'ng qne {ounlrt; ant:t up {o the level*l
the Çtintcn,s and Ohamac I rnet and r,,,Çrked r,vith people invrrlr¡ed in the
darlqest c¡rËler of American politics. tn 2üú9, I was forced 1o altend tbãma's
inauguratrofl änd ï4/as 'lisgusted bV the DemccräT's plan for our Country. The

VÉårÉ tfiäË fOllovred ûnly r€mÉflted n?T tÉ*l¡n$s. l,.,ie nåd :Õ ftx thts!

I v¡ortced at tv¡c l*bb1.ung irrtns dunng Õbåfiå's frrst ler¡n and m.v client lrst

uas naticnaliinternationat I rfin ståte!,/¡d* pür¡ticä'ra{€s. I also i¡lteracted
¡*[Th anel savr the aþsolute lôJüR*cT *i the sausaEe n:aking That l,¡e all know

happens ir¡ Ll.C.. 1"¡ttithin a fev.'years I r'r¡aç sirk ancl tired *f r.;atching mv

Cúunlfl¡ being so[d d*r¡¡n the river. I r,.,as rnvc¡lved ¡n conservative pclrlical

activ¡sm ãfld !iås stfÕnüly opposed tc h4rll Romne y runntRg agalnst thãL¡ã
in lill2 Åller nis lüss. ltðll(ed v,r¡'th rnv 1,".¡fe ancl',re decided rl ttas trnre ior

ehänge t cor¡ldn'? rq'srk in lhaî l0bbying liril any fonger ðnd {onlriÞr¡tre tç the

coruption ¡n Ar-fler¡cån politics which brcughi Obama To office.

After some severe disagreements lvith the senio¡- parlners, t quit tlre
lobbying frrm and rnoved rnv iamrly tc Oregon afler secr¡rrng a pÕsititn'.,,,rth

tne 5ta1e. We moved hÊre in ?t'Ì2 hecaLrse of the strong 2nd Arnendnrent
lr*edCIrns. balanceil ¡ialitrcal [aildsca¡]e and l:ear¡tifril landsråpe fir¡r for;us

t6

C¡uþ¡hr

€xhlLir E Poyu I ù
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Joey Nations For
Congresr
@JoeyNalion sFor€ong rus
5

Horne

BüHATE

\flffis

Abut

Enrþroemenß

Fo*t¡

Events

FhCItss

Communlty

WeEorTle

ffi;ä; ffi;öäi;;i'#;** # äffii; ;;ï;cäpe oo, ro,us
was on raising ouryoüng family anrl getting loosely involvecl with Republican
po¡itlcs in Õregon.

Despite my very strong pol¡tical background, I was was nol vÊry neavily

lnvolved ln the polillcal sructure due to my lmowl€dge of thë vast corruption

controlling it. I knew how strong ancl horriþle lhe Koch Brotners were in their

controlof RepuÞlican polilics ancl that included Oregon. Then in 2015.

Presiclent Trump camÊ down that escalator and changecl my whole
perspective" I told my wife the day he anrÉunced thât he would win in 2t16
because of hts oppos¡t¡on to "popular Repuhlkan" positlons and spealtlng to

issues that EVERYONE talked aþout at home^

I fãlt reinv¡gsra{ed and jumped bacft into polltics 110o,Sl I sought ot¡t lhe

Oregon Republican Party, I volunteered for the Trump campaign ancl f tlid

everything possible to get him electecl. I supported him throtlghout the

Repub¡ican primary. Fought for him $allne, ln public, on tfie phone and

attended his tregon rally! ThÈ oppositlon I saw to him then in Oregon R|NO

sircl€s was cllsheartening to nne Þut I prayed for his success mov{i¡ng they'd

corne along if he won. Then the day came. DonaH J. Trurnp became
President Trumpll

Frcn ?01S on. I tried to engage witf! and ¡nvdve rnyself with the Oregon

Repullican Party {tRP) at every level. Despite many of their elecled cfficials

and leaders dislil(i:ng our President even aïter his victoty - I hetd out hope.

Presldent Trurnp had saved tn€ Country and the HattsnalRepuhllcan Party,

surely the QRF fÐlks would $ee th¡s and emÞrace him? As tirne continued

anrt my involvement in the state Farty grew - 50 did rny d¡sappointment.

Every tair boûth I volunteereef at and signature$ I helped gatfier ¡nvtþed
exFosürë lû more and more RlNOs. I had ¡net ûnÊ of the ORP cand¡€lãtes

for Senate. Ma¡fi Callahan, ånd ttras nÐt lmpressed given hls horrible

baclrground of constant runnlng and putting his familXr la*t. I met elecled
Republican represenlatives lilte Bill Fsst and filike Nearman who can put on

a Ëpod act but wûuld NEVÊR put America First lf it gol in the way tf their
polttlcill amþllloß. They'd rather talce as rnuch open borcler Koch Brofher

mCIney as they can ge{ and wouldve prefenecla Jeþ Bush presldency to a

Trump pilesidency"

It'$ disgust¡ng. After clevastating lesses for the ORP in 2016 {desplte
President Trump's victory) I met with top officials rryilhin the Party mäny t¡rnes

ofrering ways they couid increase their exposure and Ertw the vûting base.

EXh¡L¡+ E Pogu 2- Ò+ 5
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NATIONS
f ()!ì

6t17t2019 Home I NATIONS FOR CONGRESS

JOIY llATl0l¡S for C0ll0RtSS

j oey@joeynations. (:orÌì

Fighting for 0regon's 5th District
"My campaign represents the working men and women of this district who don't have

time for corrupt politicians. We're tired of Oregon not having a voice in D'C. so the

people are here to take our state back from the ground up. We want honesty, we want

access and we wanted it yesterday." - Joey Nations, Republican for 5th District

taIa
¡ßhttps://www.joeynations.com t (, ?,^qø L o€ I
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR FEC FORM 6

FEDERAL ELECT¡ON COMMISSION

48-Hour Notice of Contributions/Loans Received (FEC FORM 6)

Who Must File FEC Form 6

Principal campaign committees
must file 48-hour notices of contri-
butions of $1,000 or more received
after the 20th day, but more than 48
hours, before 12:01 a.m. of the day of
any election in which the candidate
participates.

Committees may disclose these
contributions on FEC Form 6 or in
a letter containing the same infor-
mation. Note: Principal campaign
committees must file reports in an
electronic format under 11 CFR
104.18 if they have either received
contributions or made expenditures
in excess of $50,000, or if they have
reason to expect that they will exceed
either of those thresholds during the
calendar year. See the instructions
for Form 3, Report of Receipts and
Disbursements, for more information
about when committees have reason to
expect they will exceed the electronic
filing thresholds. If the committee
has reached this level of activity,
DO NOT FILE THIS FORM ON
PAPER. Instead, you must file this
form in an electronic format. Contact
the FEC for more information on fil-
ing electronically.

The 48-hour notice requirement
applies to all types of elections-pri-
mary,convention, general, runoff and
special-and even when a candidate is
unopposed in an election.

This requirement applies to all
contributions of $1,000 or more,
including:

. Monetary and in-kind contri-
butions;

. Guarantees and endorsements
of bank loans;

. Loans (other than bank loans);

. Advances;

. Contributions, personal loans,
endorsements of bank loans
and advances made by the can-
didate; and

. Candidate draws on personal
credit cards.

The 48 Hour Notice requirement
does not apply to contributions that
have been previously disclosed on
reports filed by the committee.

When to File
FEC Form 6 must be received by

the federal and state (where required)
filing offrces within 48 hours after a
campaign's receipt of any contribu-
tion of $ 1 ,000 or more received after
the 20th day, but more than 48 hours
before, the date of any election in
which the candidate participates. A
postmark date is not significant for
purposes of filing on time. If filed
electronically, the form must be re-
ceived and validated by the Commis-
sion's computer system on or before
11:59 p.m. Eastern Time on the pre-
scribed filing date. Committees that
are not required to file electronically
may file this form either electroni-
cally or via facsimile machine to the
numbers listed below.

Where to File

All candidate committees
file with the FEC.

Federal Election Commission
1050 First Street, N.E.
Washington, DC 20463

(Reports shipped via FedEx, UPS
or DHL should use the ZIP code
20002.)

Fax number for FEC:
(202) 2re-0r74

Principal candidate committees of
House candidates in Guam, Mariana
Islands or Puerto Rico must file a
copy of this form in their territory.
Presidential candidate committees
must simultaneously file copies of
this form with the appropriate state
officer in Guam, Mariana Islands
or Puerto Rico if the committee
has made expenditures in those ter-
ritories.

What to Report
Fill in the information requested in

the spaces provided.
Lines 1-4. Include the name and

address of the committee, name of
the candidate, the office sought by the
candidate and your committee's FEC
identification number. On line 5, indi-
cate whether this is a new or amended
filing. If it is an amendment, provide
the filing date of the notice it amends.

For each contribution of $1,000 or
more from an individual, provide the
following information :

. Full name (including first name,
middle name or initial, if avail-
able, and last name);

. Mailing address;

. Occupation and name of em-
ployer;

. Date of receipt; and

. Amount of contribution.
In the case of contributions from

any other person (including contri-
butions from political committees),
provide the contributor's full name
and address, the date of receipt and
the amount of the contribution.

The committee must itemize the
contributions and loans a second
time in the flrst report filed after the
election.

Lþga I oI
Page 1 EÌ6I¡t T Federal Election Commiss¡on (Revised 03/2016)
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